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GAIN IN OUTPUT
Hopkins County Coal Mines Make Fine Showing

for the Year of 1903

ONE COMPANY PRODUCED

OVER ONE MILLION TONS

Hopkins HbH Record Again for the BiJ

Single Mines in Kentucky

In reply to a special request
State Inspector of Mines Mr 0
J Norwood furnishes THE BEE

the figures covering all the re-

ports
¬

of coal production in Hop ¬

kins county during tho year 1003

that have boon received at his
office These figures cover the
preliminary reports from all thoj
mines in this county except the
Daniel Boone mine the new opI
peration on the Illinois Central
near St Charles from which the
Inspector has had no report

Tho figures which follow ex-

actly
¬

as furnished by Mr NorI
wood contain some very inter ¬

osting tacts ands emphasize again
the great importance to tho
county and State of the magni ¬

ficent development now attained
by the coal operations of thisI

countyPreliminary

Statement or Output of Hopkins
County Mines Year 1903

SHORT TONS

Oarbondalo 0 d C Co 4309018
Orabtroo O M Co 10509512
Nortonvlllo C Co 2505250
yak Hill C Co 0010005
Rolnocko 0M Co 29171800CoI 14055300

Barnsloy 0900300
Diamond 17875500
Hoola 11052500
Number 11 19398200
NumborO 18391200
St Charles 12422100

iotorla C Co 10085110

tl1opted 82786

DH1T Boono Mino
T-

t70
no report yet

reooivod

The largest producers from a
single mine in the State in 1903
according to totals of monthly

reports were as follows
Relnecko Coal Mining Co

Hopkins county 29171800-
St Bernard Mining Cos

No 11 Hopkins county 19398200
St Bernard Mining Cos

No 0 Hopkins county 18391200
St Bernard Mining Cos

Diamond Hopkins coun ¬

ty 17375500
Victoria Coal Co 10085110
Central Coal Iron Cos

Central Muhlonborg
county 15992800

St Bernard Mining Cos
14055300Taylor

Ohio countyt
North Jollico Coal Cos

Wilton Knox county 12258250

Other companies reached high
figures in their production but
the output was from more than
one mine as follows
Horth Jollico Coal Cos

Bertha Knox county 21407435
National Coal d Iron Cos

StraightGroekUoll coun
18503572

Providence Coal Co slope
and shaft Webster coun

M eo 1289856-
0BtBernard Mining Cos

St Charles Hopkins
county 12422400

This statement is prelimi
nay only in that it is the cus
torsiofasome companies not to
reportthe coal usea for steam
anq hat at the mines and that
6olL locale1n neto montlily
rert It 1S nepessary on this
account for the Inspector to get
out special report blanks at the
end o year and send them

bestfotze of additional data
y Theee supplementary reports

which are not yet in the bands
of ir Norwood will add to the
total of output for the year

The Showing made is ver-

gratifyinginevery
y

way evidenc ¬

ing a handsome gain over the
record breaking figures of 1002
A Qi a

A frfianvof tonnage of out ¬

put for the three years past is
interesting In the st dv gftln
wade The fpTlooi and
1008 are from theJJpreUmmary
Sports than for 1902 arecom

1-

i

04 t

I TONS

1001 Hopkins County Output 1840019
1002 10 u 1645869
1003U u 1702928

The gain shown in these fig ¬

ures of 1908 over 1902 is 157009
tons which will be increased
when the final figures are in
This increase amounts to about
the total output for the year of
the largest single mine in any
other county in the State

The St Bernard Mining Corn
pany has passed for the first
time in its Isis ory the one mil
lion ton mark for its Hopkins
county mines producing a total
of 1005014 tons coal during
1908 This does not include the
Shamrock mine at Providence
That mine has been operated by
the St Bernard Company since
June 1st and the addition of its
tonnage for the seven months
runs tho St Bernard total to
more than 1080000 tons

The Romecko Coal Mining
Company stills holds the belt for
the largest single producing
mine with a tonnage of 201718
for year

In the class of large single pro-

ducing
¬

mines the St Bernard
company has second third and
fourth places with two others in
same class The Victoria Coal
Company occupies fifth place in
the State record In 1002 this
mine was eighth in tonnage in
Hopkins county

SILK STOCKING CLUB
u It Nx

Charmingly Entertained by Miss EUza ¬

beth Victory Monday Evening

One of the most delightful so ¬

r c
cia functions of the winter ras
the dinnereuchre given by Miss
Elizabeth Victory to the mem ¬

bers of tho Silk Stocking Club on
Monday evening

The table was charmingly ap ¬

pointed in pink and white the
centrepiece being one immense
pyramid of ferns and carnations
White hyacinths were the favors
while the place cards tallys and
ices all carrieu out the heart ef-

fect
¬

Covers were laid for six ¬

teen
The club prizes were won by

Mrs W P Ross and Miss Kato
Brasher the consolation prize by
Miss Mattie Mae Alexander and
the visitors prize by Mrs EA
OhattenMiss

Victorys guests were
Mesdames 0 L Tinder Win
Ross M Clark W 0 Morton
H H Holeman B Slaton
Misses Mary White Kate Bra ¬

sher Mattie M Alexander Id
Speed Lalla Anderson of Mad
isonville and Mesdames E A
Ohatten J1i Moore E R Mc
Eaten Miss

r
J Victory 4arling-

ton
¬

The Line Trl
t

The trial ot J B iindle is
still gatng on The Common =

wflalthfflnished examining their
witnesses Tuesday evening Li n
die was then put on the stand I

His examination lasted the re-

mainder
¬

of the evening and tin ¬

til nearly noon Wednesday Sev-

eral
¬

of the dofenses witnesses
were then examined and court
adjourned at 280 oclock Wed
nesday until 9 oclock this morn ¬

ling in order to get some wit¬

nesses who had been supeoned
from Obiter county it jg

probable that all of today and
Iks greater portion of Friday

1 lth these wit-
nessehndthe Abuttal testimony
and tha no o will be-
iSadJtJtJiUJl funtilSaturday

r
< <

PROF GLENN ROBBED

Sneak Thief Stole Pass and Money While

He Was Drinking a Cup of Coffee

Prof J J Glenn editor of the
Graphic a newsy little paper

published at Madiaonville had
the misfortune to loose his passes
andmoney last week while en
route to Florida to visit his
djaughter He in connection
with several of the passengers
left the train at Birmingham to
secure a cup of coffee and in the
rush and jam that occurred some
one touched the Prof for his
purso containing his transporta ¬

tion and a neat little sum of
money Shortly after returning
to the train he discovered the loss
and made a search for the miss ¬

ing pocket book on his seat
being unable to find it he con ¬

cluded to give up his trip until
another time and left the train
at Montgomery returning home
from that point a sadder and wis-

er
¬

man The Prof says the next
time he takes a journey to the
sunny South he will have his
money sewed in the inside pock¬

et of his vest

MELTON MEETS DEATH

At his Own Hands Near Sebree Saturday

Fired Ball Into His Brain at the
Home of His Motherinlaw

Junes A Melton son of Wes-

ley
¬

Melton of near Sebree sui ¬

cided last Saturday by firing a
bullet in his brain He lingered
until the following day and died
in great agony The deplorable
affair occurred at the home of
his motherinlaw Mrs Mc
Gaw It is reported Mrs Mel ¬

ton was visiting at her mothers
and about night Melton went to
the house and asked her to re-

turn
¬

home with him this she de
clined to do Melton turned and
left the room without a word and I

pulling a pistol from his pocket
fired the fatal shot The cause
that led to the shooting and
further particulars are unobtain-
able

¬

Mrs Curtis Lane Dead

Mrs Flora Lane wife of Con ¬

ductor Curtis Lane died at her
home in Howell Ind last Fri-

day
¬

night after a very brief ill
nesd of stomach trouble The
deceased was a daughter of Mr
W T Baker of Lisman Webster
county and has a host of rela ¬

tives in the county She was
about twentyfour years old and
is survived by the husband and
two small children The remains
were brought to Lisman over the
Illinois Central Saturday night
and burial took place at Lisman
Sunday afternoon at 2 oclock
Rev J F Price of Marion con¬

ducted funeral services and a

attendancea
Head End CcHWon

A headend collision between
two light engines occurred on
the St Louis division Saturday
evening on Belknap Hill not far
from Howell Ind in which
Fireman Hershberger lost his
life and Engineer Ward was in
jured though not seriously One
of the flagmen was also injured
The apcldent was aid id z have
occurred daccoufltOfiginbe r
Syatd oier go ihJ h rder

Train rirMd1Ov-
uConductor Win 3 6rtwho

runs the accommo4UQti tin e
ij brie RR hid the

misfortune td have Ills train turn
lover QJ4 y apt 1V Ii

Bradshaw Ifo one was inJuccat

drtsah-

acci t occurred

1 j
aliriyi
ii Jq i

A MERRY TIME

The Valentine Luncheon and Bazaar Was

a Complete Success and Heartily Pat ¬

ronized by Friends of the School

A NEAT SUM WAS REALIZED
I

The Valentine Luncheon and
Bazaar given at the public school
building last Friday night by the
teachers and older pupils of the
school was all that could have
been desired in the way of a suc-

cess
¬

The large chapel was ar ¬

tistically decorated in the na ¬

tional red white and blue colors
and the many tables were hand-
somely

¬

decorated with beautiful
and costly cut flowers A large
variety of useful and ornamental
articles were made by the schol ¬

ars teachers and friends of the
school which were sold rapidly
Beautiful sofa pillows tidies
lamp mats laundry bags lace
collars and stacks of homemade
candy disappeared with aston ¬

ishing rapidity under the liberal
patronage of the young men of
the city During the luncheon
which by the way was something
swell the guests were regaled
with sweet strains of music from
an Edison standard Graphophone
which was greatly enjoyed by
the children and some of the
older ones A neat sum was re-

alized
¬

for the school library and
the principal and teachers are
highly pleased with the success
of the enterprise

COLLISION AT PADUCAH

Nashville Chattanooga Train and Street

CarFifteen Injured

Paducah Ky Feb 12At
730 oclock this morning Nash ¬

ville Chattanooga and St Loui-

passenger train No 104 Conduc
tor Galloway Engineer Sersei-
and Fireman Bush struck stree-
car No 61 at the junction near
the railroad station Motorman
Jim Wells and fourteen passen ¬

gers were injured but none fat¬

ally Wells did not see the trait
on account of a string of cars on
a siding

DIXIE WILSON

Commits Suicide at Paducah Cuts

Throat From Ear to Ear i

Paducah Ky Feby 12A-
L Wilson better known as

Dixie Wilson a drummer
was found in a room in Hotel
Lagomarsino a short time before
noon today with his throat cut
from ear to ear with a razor He
traveled for Lynch Co St
Louis and had been on a spree
for several days

When found Wilson was no
dead He formerly lived i
Hopkipsville and has a wife and
several children there For
oral days it has beenevident tha
Wilson was temporarily insane

Married

Mrs Lelia Jones and Mr Jas
R Oavanaugh both of Nebo
came to Earlington Tuesday and
were united in marriage at the
residence of his brotherinlaw
John OKeefe at 0 oclock by
Rev 0 W Hesson The happ
pasr returned to NEbo on the
next train THK BEE offers con ¬

gratulation

Condemned Man Laughs

Morgantown Ky Feb iL
Verona Flenor who was given a
death sentence by the jtiry will-

be taken before the copra and
sentenced by the Judge today I

Flenor is taking his sentence
very calmly Ho laughs whis-

t

¬

tics and shies

il arolahteb st teus e u Y

dd on what patent tUlalrii
adTertleni be rtee-

1 lJ lI w
c N

r
us

KICK
REGISTEREDI

By Breathitt
New Judicial District

A special from Jackson Ky
says A big mass meeting of
the people of this place and of
the country was held here this
week its object being to protest
against the formation of the new
judicial district Severalstrong
speeches were made and a series
of rad hot resolutions adopted
together with a petition to the
legislature to kill the bill estab-
lishing

¬

the district
It was charged that the object

of the bill was wholly selfish and
that it was put on foot by Judge
Hargis in order that they might
be able to retain control of af¬

fairs in this county and to enable
them to reinstate the conditions
that have led to the killing of
thirtyeight people in this county
in the past two years without
the punishment of a single one
of the assassins It was declared
to get Judge Riddle out of the
district knowing that he would
enforce the law A copy of all
the proceedings will be sent to
the legislature by a special mes-
senger

¬

and a strong effort will be
made to have the bill killed

DEATH

Claims One of Earlingtons Oldest Citf
zens Dies at the Ripe Age of

EightyTwoI
Mrs Honorah Bphau one of

Earlingtons oldest citizens died
of old age Thursday night at her
residence on Farren avenue She
was born in Ireland about eighty
two years ago and has been liv ¬

ing in Earlington many years
She was a consistent member ofinscemeteryncont¬

ducted by Rev A M Coenen
She leaves three children two
sons and one daughter The
many friends of the family ex-

tend
¬

sympathy to the bereaved
ones

BIG ENGINES

Come Together at NewportCrews In ¬

jured and Engines Demolished

Newport Ky Feb 16Two
engine crews miraculously es¬

caped death this morning at 4
oclock in a collision between two
heavy yard locomotives on the L

N road near the Newport race-

track Engine No 828 in charge
of William Ives engineer and
George Weaver fireman was en
routo to Latonia running at a
livelyrateIracetrackn
opposite direction It was too-

t late to reverse the engines and
both crashed together and were
wrecked beyond repair The
crews were painfully hurt

Priest Sued for 5000 Damages

Paducah Ky February 11
Mrs Florence Feast today filed
suit against Rev Father Charles
Auer a Catholic priest of thea1ynames from the pulpit The
plaintiff is a member of the de¬

fendants church and has seven
children

Governor Slni isradeyism

Frankfort Ky Feb 11The
lGovernorsJgnedi the Bradley bill

bill requires
registration certificates

The Culver flour roiilfy the pro
per y of JfQ111y r atWaver
lYl gyi 1111n t1 1 tJ1tij
OBS IS auOUti 20000 with no in ¬

enrages

I

NEW
KENTUCKY

HOME

Now Ready for tier Children
Special Train of Eleven Gars

Bearing Legislators and
Business Men

TOOK PART IN THE DEDICATION

St Louis Mo Feb 18th
With pomp and ceremony
with wit and eloquence the

New Kentucky Home was to ¬

day formally made a part of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition

The dedication was more than
an empty form So intensely
was it imbued with enthusiasm
and civic pride that it was ajb

once a notable tribute to the
Commonwealth and a rebuke to
the Democratic Legislature
which had heard without re ¬

sponse the plea for an appropria ¬

tion to erect the building
Faith in DId Mother

Former Gov D R Francis
President of the Exposition As ¬

sociation and himself a native
Kentuckian voiced this rebuke
when he said-

Although the Kentucky Leg
islature turned a deaf ear to the I

entreaties of the Kentucky Ex¬

hibit Association and to the Ken ¬

tucky Society in Missouri we
who knew never for an instant
doubted that the grand old State
would be fitly represented at the
Exposition which commemorated
that part of our history in which
she has taken so prominent a 7

part Through the individual
generosity of her citizens this has
been accomplished tffrdMltisop

the daughter of Kentucky proud
of her ancestry extends to tar
today a cordial and genuine wet
come 1

Well Met ia It Louis

On its arrival hero at noon to ¬

day the train was met by a com-

mittee of fifteen members Of thu
Kentucky Society in St Lou
headed by Sim T Price Vi
President of the society Geo
Small chairman of the Comm
tee and Gov Francis

Kentuckys Building

At the conclusion of the lur
the Kontuckians again boar
the train and were taken to
Kentucky building conspicd
for its beauty of design e
amid the splendid and dnzzlii
structures of the Ivory City
Its location is the most favo
of any State exhibit building
the grounds a favor due to P
ident Francis partiality fo
birthplace I

Keys to A Y Ford

The order of exorcise WD

pie The keys to tleNs
Lucky Home were given by Oald
well Drake the architects tQ

A Y Ford President of the
Kentucky Exhibit Association
who accepted tiem with an ad-

dress
¬

in which he paid tribute to
Gov Francis and spoke of the
building as a labor of love a

irldifferencaWhich
anda proclamation that Ken¬

tucky is no longer a laggard in
the progress pf the States

r
KeatuclcyB Blghtfal lite

Gov Francis in his address oj5

welcome to the party spoke of
Kentuckys proprietory inter-

est in this the greatest of allplhavepaths of civilisation through thee
great purchase

ceutral
libklJitweon

d the LOU1SiaD Purchasej Q
t

I hwittix f itIplatea >< ofstatea
i


